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Entertainment for Fanat

Back again with another - 
episode in the eontinuing

saga of pSstal Diplomacy. This time with a little some-
iftlrrg difierent: *irief, country _d.o.you prefer? This is
not ileant to bias the play of the game, -just-to
fresent a forum for people witn varying viewpoints
irn the strengths and weaknesses of the various powers '

MY VTEWS

Followins mv n6ffi--Gsue oId tradition, I
wi1l now asEaii you with my thoughts o-n-the sub-ject.
e""t"i"- Very nerie-wrackilg,- -but-1ots of .fun. Close
Tofots of Lenters, but viewed often as an obstacle
and not a potential ally. comPact defense, but needs
an affy to iealIy break loose offensively' 

-
nnslanb- Excellent defense, but the need for fleets
Iilvery liniting offensively. A good country if you
like to sit bac[ and watch the game develop before
making your move.
F"*"E-- A good country defensively, and with a'1 a1ly
ffienchreseanrea11yterrorizetheboard.Canbe..;
totttea up leading to a fascinating guessing game, if
you go in for that sort of thing. "
ii"fv] Often overlooked, f!"}y. is 9ne 9f -the strongest
ffii*= j-n a long game, nibUling of abit here, .a bit
ifr"""r-"rrtif it;s io[ late.. The Boot is usually a slow
aevefoper, howeverrapd can be left behind by a breakout
elsewhere.
furkey- The toughest to beat, requires rare determina-
TlonAo totally Eestroy, but a]-so tough to find allies '
O""pit. aI1 tne defensive advanta*€s, Turkey- is,a
difiicult country to p1ay, &s the area immediately
around it is usi.ra11y -hot1y contested. Dogged det-
ermination is nsssssiary whLn playing the Turks. Always
good for some excel-1ent press releases (one waJr or aI1- -l'

other).
Bussia- Fun. You really need to talk to everybody as Rus:
@Gce you get started, .you're hard to stop, but
iheie's a1ilays inother front you can^. '" lose all your
gains orr.. . .
d-ermanv- My personal favorite, really requires aggfesslve
p[ay To g6 -anywhere, but the sky is the limit. Prac-
iiciffy Indefensible to the East, but the exact oppos-
ite i; true to the West. Central positionj-ng is both
a blessing and a curse, how it works out i-s up to
you, but -the same is true of each country. 

-In general, each country has art approximately
equal chaice of pulling- off a win, as everyone knows.
Sdme are more.e-qua1 tnan others but the di-fference
is insignificant, all things considered. r'd love
to hear- what You have to say about it, and if you
donlt want them printed, just tell me. f only want
feedbaek, I doir,t care if you type it or use finger
;;i;t;-(iut-rin!er paints are a bit difficult to mail)....
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.FrRST:SPRINGL9ot-..eNp-,e.v'lffiileGo!-.....:-.__
EDf -NWS;' F ION-NOS; A LIV-EDI

Austria(Lee)-rTRI.ALB;J#tiABUD-SER;.kUr<2*@
rtaly (Martin)- A YEN-fyR; A ROM-APU; .F NAP-rON

MOVES

(Kiser)- A C0N-BUL3 ASMY-C0N; FANK-EIA

(van Alkemad")- F S[P-BOI; A WAR-LrV3 A MOS-UKR; F SFV-BLA

(RoLlin)- FKfE:Den; ABER-KIE; A MIJN-RUH

{Arnett)-Il BRE-I]AOI A PAR-BUR; AIVIAR SPAR-BIIR

Turkey
Russia

Germany
. hance

d. Next ordersUnderli-ned ..moves do not succee

""" 
' are mlaay,': 'Sept. ?, by 5roQ PM' Reniember

to .send in jro* Luilds along *i!h them' one player
indirectly expiessed interest irLphonilg P]3yers who -

have not subiritted orders ii1 time. I will make a
' collect CaII .to get orders if the p1ayer requests

it, and f know the number, of .eourse' So, send me

those numbers and I'11 print''em up next i-sh. Mine
is at the end of this wonderful publication. Pl-ease

"ot" my rather obscure abbreviatiod-system, 8s I use
-it out- of habit and a need to be r'rrique

I still need. people. Any vdlunteers?
ANATYSTS

-Ei-rfy 
standard so

rather off-beat move
to be keeping this one
but wait until- t902,

far, with the exdePtion of the
to Livonia. EverYone seems

close to the chest so far,
eh?

WAITTNG LIST
@- Roney, Kiser, Powelr

nGgeons-& Dragons- Kiser, Dave Martin, Me

Thi;d Reich- ' tfre thought had occured to m6'
Sniperl - sounds like fi:n :" :'

firifight- another entertaining little gamg

Any other suggestions? - sniperl and D & D would be
,y- _o"corrmendlEions as they would tralslate best to
a PBM situation. ':
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Take heed ! To sffiffirest in one of the more
enjoyable aspects of postal DipPjf,. fl, Eping to
tri iomethi_ng' a bit different. What else is new?
The player -submitting the best press wins a free
eame (*o*) with ny d6cision tqi1g finaI, Try it, you'Il
Iit<e it! A11 the news that fits ' . . .ST. PETERSBURG- WORLDS (White Outrageous Russki'
Lies Dissemination service)- spring 1907- The Czar's
co""rnr,""i is deeply appreciative of-all 14" elPlessions
of goodwill, friendship, neutrality artd/or alliance
recefr"r in St. Pete in recent months. ff all
that DD (Diplomatic Drivel) had to be taken at face
vaIue, moihei--Russia could peaceably go to bgd at night
and sleep the r:ndisturbed peace of the unjust. I11
aisguisea' under the friendly- tones of all those letters
and postcard.s however, received from every European cap-
itall r/{as tfre expalsionist fever that _appear_s to have

""""V Ueaa-of-StatL in its grip.. T|" Czar, therefor'

"*grlttully 
had to conclude, that at least some of

th6se nice-Ietters may not have been sincere'
As to mother hffielf , she merely wants to lead her

two stray daughters (Sweden and Rumania) baek to her ample
bozom, alit has-no further intelt or interest i-n ter-
ritorial aggrandizementr Siberia is a large 9!9ygh
backyard f6; her to keep her . chiekens. HO6IEYER,

shouid any nation or government actually try- to assault'

""pJ or just fool mot[er Russia, then let hin be
prlpared for a most chilling -blast from the Ice Queen'
iryirr" daring to dispute Russi..a's _ inpliable rights to
iii6- i.iriioFies mentioned above shalL have to bear the
ful1 brunt oi-St. Peter's wrath until either (a) he

screans for merc1;r or (b) he -is no more' (Noter
the curyent U"tting in tfre Crimean resort Lasnevasgorod
is approx. -67311 aiainst anyone's sereams for mercy
being heeded). -_! --_r ^i"ALBANIA.'-- Terrorists have virtually crippled the
Austrian gorernment in recent weeks forcing the _._re-
treats of go"t;,forces from trj-este and Vi-enna. "This
i-s only a t"mporary situation, " announeed Archduck Donald
pretender t;"ih;--[uiiria' Legacy, "we expect international

"idnn*Br,th$n"'"?fiaf"fi53i" pu1led. out today on a mission
of grave importance. ft's destj-nation was not Eaqg pub-
ficf but Caitain Abree commented that the West Indies
could be made in 12 daYs

PARIS: The streets i"re reported to be unsafe due
to an outbreak of Russian fever l, An official of the
Third Republic stated that no'more Russian damsels
would. be- allowed selling their skirts on the s-treetq
until all had been cfEsefy-- eiaminea by Andr6 Dutvta-e},

the Republicl.s official wine taster '
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MORE PRESS....
May!S,,7oTl.FromtheItalianJuntatoover-

KiIl Europe til.lOXf ) press offices came the startling
news of an invasion of Vatiean City. At a press

"ori""".r"" 
fa{er in the day Pope David I was heard

;;ri;a; -- "rhis j-nvasion signals tI:- start of a Lons'
drawn out *ar that could possibLy spr_ead. to !|"
rest of the .,'ri"fa i;' and th'at "the move by t!9 Italians
was totally ,rr*outced ald Unforgiveable. " The Pope

,n"s seen latei that day marshalling his troops ,+9
a"pf"Vi"g then in sirategie plaees throughout the

"ii,." 
Aftnough the official casualty reports are

not in, it Epp"""" that the ftalian aryy-- iF giving
gio""d under tf,6-r""eiless beatings - of the Yatiean
5oldiers. We'11- sit back and see how things turn
outl Y .C .'7 f taIY-0

WeLl, it looks like I got a fairly good -tury9utso far as pre$s goes alieady, and I'm looking
forward to i sinilar volume in the future... remem-
;;;,-ttre juasins will be on quality - not quantity.
Oi-"ot 

"se, 
-if- y5u don't subnit, YoD don't win'

(Urr""E",'*itf, some of those ref6ai€s'..rlo; just kidding)
P.S. - WAICH FOR VOLKERWANDERUNG.
Watch for volkerwanderung?

An5nflay... watch for little 'ole met
Dick Martin
25 Orchard WaY N
Rockville, Md 20851+
Phone 3ot-?62-t761
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